DINNER MENU
Soups

Soup of the Day €6.75

Served with brown soda bread, ask your server.

Irish Seafood Chowder €8.75 (2,4,7,9,14)

Fresh cod, smoked coley, Irish mussels with seasonal vegetables in thick creamy sauce served
with soda bread.

Mains

Spencer Beef Burger €16.50 (1,3,7,10)

6oz prime Irish beef with cos lettuce, applewood cheddar, chorizo, house relish and a fried
egg. All stacked on a brioche bun.

Spinach and Ricotta Tortellini €16.50 (1,3,7)

Slow cooked chicken with wild mushrooms, fresh spinach, and a parmesan cream reduction.

10oz Sirloin Steak €26.00 (7)

Served with skinny fries, pepper sauce, sauté mushroom and onions, rocket salad.

Mexican Beef Lasagne €16.50 (1,7)

A chilli con carne style beef lasagne with tomato, kidney and mild chilli peppers served with a
side salad.

Lamb Burger €16.50 (1,3,7)

6oz lamb mince bonded together on a brioche bun with buffalo mozzarella, vine tomato,
pesto with a side of sweet potato fries.

Super Green Frittata €15.00 (3,7)

Asparagus, French beans, spinach and sugar snap peas pan fried into a fresh frittata.

Chorizo Caesar Salad €15.00 (1,3,4,7)

Crisp baby gem leaves, chorizo, lemon poached chicken breast
pan fried together and served with parmesan shavings and classic Caesar dressing.

Fish and Chips €16.50 (1,3,4,7)

Beer battered cod served with skinny fries and tartar sauce.

Dinner Snacks
House Chicken Wings €9.95 (7,9)
With celery and blue cheese dip.

Fried Brie €9.95 (1,3,7)

Mixed berry compote and rocket salad.

Pulled Pork Croquettes €9.95 (1,3,7,10)

Pulled pork bonded with cheddar cheese croquettes served on a bed of mixed leaf with apple
puree dipping sauce.

Salmon Fish Cakes €9.95 (1,3,4,7)
With an Asian salad and a citrus aioli.

Signature Salads
Salmon Nicoise €17.95 (1,3,4,7)

Pan fried greens, marinated olives; sun blushed tomatoes, baby gem and topped with a
poached egg and salsa verde.

Classic Chicken Caesar €17.95 (1,3,4,7)

Crisp baby gem leaves, smoked bacon, crunchy croutons, lemon poached chicken breast,
parmesan shavings with classic caesar dressing.

Warm Chicken Salad €17.95 (1,3,7,10)

Chopped crispy chicken with honey mustard dressing on a bed of mixed leaves, cherry
tomato, cucumber and red onion.

Thai Beef Salad €17.95 (1,6)

Wok tossed beef, carrots, leek, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, mixed leaf tossed in lemon soya.

Spencer Super Salad €17.95 (8)

Apples, cranberries, orange segments, rocket, spinach,
almonds with lemon and thyme dressing topped with grilled chicken.

Teriyaki Salmon Salad €17.95 (1,4,6,8)

Baked darne of salmon & mixed salad, drizzled with teriyaki sauce, topped with pine nuts.
Allergen list: 1 – Gluten(Wheat), 2 – Crustaceans, 3 – Eggs, 4 – Fish, 5 – Peanuts, 6 – Soya
beans, 7 – Milk, 8 – Nuts, 9 – Celery, 10 – Mustard, 11 – Sesame Seeds,
12 – Sulphites, 13 – Lupin, 14 – Molluscs

